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Bryan Opens His Fight
On Wilson Defence Plans

Declare. His Opposition to Any Increased Budget for

Army and Navy and Proplu-sies a Waterloo
tor Needed Krvennc Raising Measures.

Il .11 .'...-.i. t as t
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_ry funds.

Bond Issue Talk "Kxpen. Ire."

"There has been a great de«; of
...¡ IssBs," ths ex-Secretary

-. of b bond lfue is cheap.
in by newspapers that

hare to submit their views to
But .-ich talk would be
a candidate for office, And

ngressmefl who vota upon the
II have to come hefore the

ttnue in public life."
names, Mr. Bryan de-

that the "preparen of pre-
i and the manufacturer«, of

are trying to frighten
out Of the pockets of th«

pie." and added that they w« a I
Creedy for ; -. would no»

tats t.« ii.v.. es na la » foreign
war."

"I do rot rare to SSti-
'. - for the R.-niy sppro-
itiona until 1

nil forma! ht..- ,1 Mr.
Bryan. "My view hi ted re-
:. atedly, bul If .. r. itati i--., a «is
aired T am willing to be quoted 1.° say

, that I aes no reason wbj ths ap
the army and navy

.hey weir BDOUl 1260,000,000 tel
th« appropriation for agriculture.

"' regard the attempt now being
ma,!, to force this eouatrj nto

«. the European ai loi a In
iring for a ar aa not ¡thoal

any j t ai em-

body ng a «-.Inch is
not only contrary to the moral
arils of this countrj bat a menace to

peace and Safety,
Hopes for <«>ur.-it«-(»i!s Party.

"The Democratic party ha« had the
eourape to oppose the taritT barons, the
trust magnatei and th«- money power,
and I ahould be gn a1 Ij
if it surrenders to the special in'.
which are back of the prepart
propaganda. The prepai pre«

and :«-rs of
munitions are trying to frighten money
oui ... ths pockets of the ¡>...>pl.. I
cannot believe that they will

"In former contests >'iil> a
WBI présente., but the pi.le'a

this timi ly for
that they would no*

[avoirs oa in s foreign wsr. And ye*
'heir raids upon the public

treasury in the name of DStl
"The tax eaters will meet their

Waterloo when they propose their plan
fry ra.--ini; the revenas iry t'or
this new extravagance. Th'-r. has been
a gri al di ¦.«'. of talV of a 1
Ta'k aboi:-, bond ¡Biuei il cheap. It is
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voters, but such talk would be very ox-
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GERMANS EXECUTE
ENGLISH NUR!.

Charge That She Aided Alii
Soldiers' Escape.

London. Oct. 16..The Foreign Ofl
hns been notified by the Ameriean E

baasj that Mis« F.!-'*h ("avell, head
;. larpe training school for nurse»

Brüssels, who wm arrested on Auri
I eritlei ir Br

- executed on October 13.
1* i« understood that the char

il via« that «he hi
'upitive British and French «

diers Br.d He'glan« of military ag« n

; them to escape from I'.elgiu
- their colors.

The Foreign OH not he
tl at a charge <,'.

. Eg » avell.

POLICE HORSE WATER HEE

I'atrolman hrite» Wo« Into Surf
Baves Two Women Bathers.

Monote«) ob Wea, a police hon
¦¡s in Coney Islan«! for aquat
Patrolman Howard Mclionoui

to the rurf o7T Ocean Far

way, Cone«; Island, yeaterday afternot
sad v'-'.i two women,

Ruth Rune!, of tfir.O West Fir
Sere. Miss ( Isriea Cisia, ol SI
Occr.n 1'nrkway. Coney Island, BTOI

awimming off Ocean Farkwav
When 7«'"J leet from shore Mr». Rupi

with a crump. Miss Cisi
prabbf d her hair, while BUtoiata o

inked their horn* for help.
McDoi ¦..;.*. full spee

mount into the «rate
He aeised Mrs. Rupel uri.i thren h«
serosa the pommel, while Mia« Ctsi
grabbed the horse'a tail. Mrs. Rup
»us I'i Hi!.!, of Cone
Island Hi.**:

BABIES' FOOTPRINTS TELL

Chicago Hospital Adopta Ne» S)Hicr
«if l(l«nl ilnal ion.

igO, Oet, 16. Use "!' footprint
to prevenl confusion m the identifica
tion '.vas adopted to-dav i'

Isrgeit maternity ho»p,tai
sr« obtained in the fir»

hotir of life Th* Infant'a foot '.'.
pad ai

i. ..per i

,¦: arhich the :mpre*

gion of the tiny line« s made.
hod of identification l«

regarded as a oermanent record ni

value from a scientific atandpoint I »

pert» aay the lines will nev« r chantre
There will lie no chance, they contend
for a lubstitution of babies.

CONVICTS TAUGHT BY MAII

Take < orr<-»ii<>nde*nrc Teaching; ( «ur»e

of Ualvoraltj «>f California.
Berkeley, Cal, Oet lo. Fourteen In»

if tl I Folsoi '¦ Pi »1 have

p¿ m a r. .v cor rer-p'.ritlence
irs« o? ths university of ralifomia

^i.r iaatraetloa a» teacher».
*». th the establishment of the normal

inmate» of the two »täte

re the benefit of a complete
ulum, from primary instruction

to full university truirun*?. At FoUom
... takiag the aaiversity

ELECTRIC STRIKE AT END

Schene«tad> Worker* Will Accept
Tersas and Return «m Monda)'.

«. i. ...» 1

Sehen.-ciiiiy, N. Y., Oet If» The

»trikeri' «SOCBtlv« committee will call

on General Manage« George I" Frn-
« .... .,,.,. ral BeetiHe Cosspeay

rron morn in*:, and. it 1* andar«
; . the company's com

¡.-ni one ball hour»,
.4 5 pel coal laeroaae la «rages, »"d
will reluin to woik on Monday morn-

itàasa- .

HURT ON LUSITANIA,
SUES CUNARD LIN]

Chicago Woman Charge«- Dudle
Field .Malonc with Conspiracy

( hicapo, Oct. If». ( harj»i-1|
the reSBlt of a conspiracy hetwee

Field sfalone, Collector of th
1'ort of New York, and Captain V. '1
Turner, master of the I.usitania, ther
a. i ¦ larga cargo ol
parts of submarines Illegally in th

rah I.und, c

-.ven thl ¡ll.er, D
the Canard Stteai ishi Com] eny, oa
i r« of 'he Lbi ' dan
BgOl for injuries sustained in the ca
t,-.-- rophe.

Mrs. Land's attorney. Frank S. Mon
reí in the bill of complaini

filed in the Pede_al Court, that Mr«
I.und was deeer. -"ai,-
on the ihip by itatemen I

of the com: t it waa full
pro« led .¦' es, includini

Bta ami rafts.
Mrs. I.u.i.i's mother was lost in th

.he Empreaa Of Ireland. I
was * .-.. ¡. rumoi thai
had survive! an.'., with her mind

was in an English Bsylum. tha
Mrs. I.und. her husband and he:
sailed on the Lusitsnis.

GETS $250 FOR SAVING CAI

Motomaa's Skill si Broadway Cave-ii
Rewarded by (ompan*..

President T. i'. Shoats "f the Nev
York Railwaya Company announce,

yesterday that the board of director:
had voted $-60 to Malachi Murphy, mo

torman of the Broadway line.
"Motorman Murphy," said a Ktate

ment by the company, "was the man It
ehargs of ths southbound Broadwa*,
car which was approaching Thirty
eighth Street on ths svsniag of Sep
ten:b.-r L'a when suddenly the ..-

roadway of Broadway collapsed an<

ffll int.» the subway < xca\ BtiOB. Mur
ph] felt the tracks ssggiog under him
lut heroically ^tuck to his post, nuicklj
reversed bis power arid inceeeded .r

backing his car langera oui
l'.T.

"By his promptness arid presence ol
mind in the pinrr^inr in all
probability avert. a V« a.ci-
den'.."
-.-

PAYS $5 FOR 3-CENT EGG

GrocOS Ft____.Ihre. Bread in Kow
Over Dairy Products.

An efir that Hen. y CordOB, a glOCOl
of _i Liberty Avenue, Jamaica, Queens
rafaaed to sachanga ..r svsn refund
ths price, which was '.', eenta. cost him
a $.". ni m the Jan. court

;. iterday,
Mrs. smilla Hall, of __ Rsmington

Avenue, Jamaica, was tin- complainant,
Sha said she bought some eggl
ordea :.:.<! foaad one of them bad

She took :t back and demanded a fresh
egg ..r .'; eoBta.
"He refu.-ed to givs me either, so I

threw th.- bud e^.. aa the Boor, ¦

bin H cents' worth ' Mi
Hall t"Id Maf Her
"V' itteied all over me

"

san! the
h« then threw a loaf of bu-i d at hsr.
Ths .'nicer WBI

MOOSE STEAK WAS EORSE

Mmr«. PtsjrS Practical Joke on \v._i-
d«»rf-Astoria Friend.

A moose ste^k, properly served,
makes the mouth of the most blase

.«¦ water; but when the
..¦;. to be boras whal th«

An Wal-
doi I A-t..:-.a had '.^ hi tted h ¡a ..;

for a i b si given hifli by a !.>.-ai
Nimrod. .. member of a firm dealing in
furs. ThS steak was <!u!v served, aid,
the manager eonfi --¦ .. .*. ia with con¬

ic relish.
Y « iterday aft« moon th- donor of the

¦teak .ailed <>n hie fi
'How did you like that steak?" he

inquired.
"line." said the hotel BUM. 'Ter-

.» bit tou^'h for .» yOBBg moose,

but"
"Well." came in«- BBSWsr, with a dry

g| n "that was no hull 010
horse."
The manager has nominated hi.-«

friend for membership in the Ascioat
Order oí Practical Jokers.

JITNEY THIEVES
STEAL 75 AUTO!
IN STREETS HEI
Trail of Four Leads fn
Broadway to Kentuck

.Two Confess.

LONG ISLAND JUDGE
BOUGHT STOLEN CA

.Machines Used in Rlue Gr
Jitni-y Line Natives Oppo.

Detectives' intrusion.

eh led them
the Cumberland Mountain« and b

Owi am! FitZ|
terday arrested two men, who, t

s.iv, «re the 1ns» .f a «'.¡artet wh
irryiag on extensiv« ai

rni'bile thefts from thi» city's stre

¡at Fatchof
Font? Island, ob i. i*'-.«-»«-ir».* :.»n obtal
from two nun arrested In M d
Ky.. Sunday, who were brnup-ht h
an«) are aaid to have confessed.
Ti.iicp |aj the four men stole seven

IWa ears in Hew York City alone.
Some er th« -.

* ll laid, they i

posed of to judgea, doetora and gara
m.'h of I.um; [aland. ï hn^o they ee

BBS th' r took to I Kentucky to«

v.herp they a taxi sen.'

to Cumberland Cap. Sea Cliff N id«
purehsi f th« machines.
The prisoners are Krank .loarhim »

Adolph Henn« ward, who said they li*.

B| 769 Pom It Avi The Bronx, a

Earl B. Doremos, who; icave hi« sddn
si 7 1-7 Bterliag I klyn, a

Wallace Seamnn, of Pstehog IS

cordinp* to the police, Joaehim «n» t

leader of the iran*,' and Beaaeward o

of the mosl expert machinists in t

city.
Joachim and Far! Doremus, it t

pears from the *tory told by the t

teetives, wer«, travelliag in Ke:*'«c

last year, v. lien they me', a man mini

Smith, a b<..'-ter for Middlestoro.
t«d that thej eatabliah an aut

mobile «ervic« I Gante rival a

other line, which was chana-intf 51 f

»he trip.
Natives (Ippose Detect ¡\ «.«..

irord in August th
all arrangements bad boea made, r

last weeh Josehim «
,rart..p| th« "Royal HI
had "i rated I ...¦" dai

cl srgii eoHeetiag il
und, vrh.

he detect d. They
the resiil« ntl b) arr

enterprising bachatea 'hat they to.

their t.risi nerp: from the iown with tli

Smith and Beaaetrard were brougl
'.. tin-, city, iridíete.! by the irrand iui

fore .Tiidkre < rain, in Goi
r.tl Seaaiona, where they plead«

guilty, giving the police ¡nformntio
.< and Sesmaa, who, the

aid, Wl .-.,-.

Accel the story O
they wei .. detailed '

sfter a nu
chine beloBgiag to Philip April hn
hern taken from hia home, 24 I".'
Waahington Avenue, three moatha sg<
! ':,.¦ ,i«.'. <¦¦ bal the ca

had been tsken te Roslya, Long Isl
in Clappin'i Pond they f<»un

parti 0f | . motors which had bee
dropoed in.

Pr« t. nding to wish to purch-i
«rai fais they mer a man who .!

rare!, who he said coul
tix them up all right He told ther
the maehiniBl iras going to start busi
BOSS in Kentucky, ami through this th
the detective» traced him to Middle«
lioro. In the to\»n they discovered thi
car of Dr. Morris Ojjan, of Sill Wes
144th Street, which they had often »eei

before the Department of Health of
fices in Centre Street
From the two prisoner« Owens prit

Fitspatrich learned that Doremus ant

Seaman were to be In Patchopu«
iv Aided by a local constable

they arrested 'he men, brinj:inj. their
te Headquarters, where they iron
locked up last nicht, charged with
Krand lireenv.

-aa-..

ACID JOKE COST BOY'S LIFÏ

Workers Four Sulphuric on Chair Seal
.Victim Sit, in It.

Fifteen-year-old Anthony Flath, of
713 Forest Avenue, Queens, died in St.
Catherine's Hospital yesterday from

which he received when he Bat

down in a pool of sulphuric acid which
boys had poured on the seat of a

chair as a joke. John Roppelt, *ix-

...-, «if 126 Noll Street, and Andrew
Wermuth, «ilteen, of *>'-' EveigNBd
Avenue, ¡' is aileped, are responsible
for i' ioa'i death. They »r»

in charpe of the Brooklyn Children'»
ItJ pending the l'otoner'* investi¬

gation.
The three lads were employed by th«

Taylor Instrument Company, makers >f
thermometer« a*.d hvdrometers. Rop-

; »Vermuth worked in chai-
Joining Fiath's. and on Thursday Bight

he lefl the room for a moment
they emptied ¦ rial ai-.d
on his chair, it is BSSOrted. I he boy
retura« da sal . i ,«

war lata h «

H« was -'.:*. home, fieliriou«, w th
acony, and became to much worse

.hat he *i.< removeJ to th«
_

GERMANS SEIZE
VOSGES SUMMIT
BY FIRE ATTACK

Take Hartmans Weiler¬
kopf Trenches with
Blazing Petroleum.

DRIVE BACK JOFFRE
IN CHAMPAGNE FIGHT

Berlin Claims Gain in
British Strengthen

on Redoubt.
v. Me le T - TH ¦_.

LoadoB, Od IB. Driving back the

Allied ti rlth itrong coaater si
,.i Ar'..;« and Champagne., the
.. forces bava launched a new

.: «h« Vosges, Hartraans-
Weilerkopf, where lonss «.f ths hottest

tight,ng of the war has taken place,
has ag. in become «he .»-ene of a furi¬
ous battle.
Th" Km«, r's srtillory bombarded th»

French trenches all lnst night. Farly
this morning, under over of their fire.
BBd 'browing blazing petroleum, the
German! attacked ..long a front of
B_OrS than three miles, between Reh-
felsen, south of Hartman.«-Weilrrkopf,
and udenkopf.
Before this tierce charge the French

for the moment recoiled, but soon ral¬
lied and threw back the enemy at al¬
most every point on the front. I>c-

this vigorous resistance, Paris
admits, the Germans succeeded in re¬

capturing trenches on the verv ton of

SartBuns-Weilerkopf and in pen«'"-.!'
ing two observation posts near the
summit.

Germans Gain In Champagne.
In Champagne the Kaiser's «roops

push*.l Jo-fre's forces back in the sec¬

tor BBSt si Aaberlve, thus lodging an¬

other salient in the French extreme

l«-ft wing. Aaberlve, north-vest of
s-ouain. was the extension of the French
front through Tahure and the Navarin
[arm. Parli admits s i"--« i;,-re and
Berlin claims that th.- QermBBi have
taken the <>r.lv remaining French forti-
t.ed posittSB from which a great attack
could be ma,!.-.

In Artois ths Germnns claim to have
driven ths British from positions they
cent;, d jresterdaj eaat and aortheaal

of Vermefles, lying northwest of I.oos.
Sir John French reports that his forces

improved their positions in the
Bill rti redoubt and have old

all th-» ground gained on Wednesday,
.:; attack whs mad.' fr«»m LeOS tS

I .1 Bassée. "n ths rest (»f the front
the lighting has been conline.l mainlv
to artillery duels. In Lorraine the
French succeeded in reoccupving a por¬
tion of trenches the Germans had been
holding since October '¦'.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
The communication issued at I'aris

tin -, afternoon said :

In the Artois district there was a

rioleal bombardment last night, la
which both sides took part, in front
of Loo« and to th.. northeast '.''

Sooches. There have been reported
also spirited engagements with hand
grenades in the trenches to the south
Of the Fore it of Hache.
There were severe artillery r_-

.Tianges in the sector of Lihons, as

well as between the Oise and the
Aisne; in the regions of Paisalsins
ami QaeBBevieres, as well as on the
Nouvron PlstOBB.

Ir. the Champagne «1,strict our bat¬
teries have replied with great en¬

ergy to a concentration of the en¬

emy's artillery lire on our positions
to the east of Auberive.

Halt Attack In Lorraine.
Along the front in lorraine a

French curtain of fire,put an end, at
a point in frcnt of Letricourt, to a
violent fire in which the artillery, the
infnn'ry and the machine guns of the
Germans took part. We have fur¬
thermore directed an effective fire
against the works of the enemy to
the north of Keillon.

In the Vosges there has been very
apirited fighting with trench weapons
in the suburbs of Chapelotte, to the
northea«t of Badonvillers and on the
heights of the Linge and of the Bar-
renkopf. There has been also a vio¬

lent cannonading at Hartmans-
Weilerkopf and in this vicinity.
The statement issued to-night said:
Bombardments were again violent

on both aides during most of the day
¡...os, at Boisenhacho und in

Givenchy Wood.
In Champagne, under cover of the

bombardment reported this morning
to th I e.t-t of Auberive, the enemy
m,« able to secure again a footing
on a eertaia point of his former
trenches in the form of a salient in

t of the extreme left wing of the
.r recent at¬

tack-
In the Argonne the explosion of one

if our mine -... ihatten I loms ene¬

my i»ne. !..,n ii.:; _-",.
o. th« froal of Lorraias we have

recaptured -..me elements of trenchea
which the enemy had been holding
since October !?, to the r.or'ii flf
Reilion. We have repalsed lèvera]
counter _f icks. Fifty prisoners re-

. ir I
(iermans Charge in Vosges.

In ths the Germans this
made a verv BtrOBg attack

asetrs 8-11 in:i.-si front
between Rehfelsen, to ths »"Uth of
Weilerkopf and the Sudelkopf. This
attack had been preceded by violent

Continue«! on |>n«e Î. column 7

Artois
Molli

Alice Barrows Fernandez
I..re.tor oí the Vocit:«>._l 1.1 .cation Snvtttj,

starts a BBS. department in The Tribune Monday, on the Gary
School Plan. It is a department that will show in detail the

workings of this new svstem.

Teachers and p*rfrits *'ho seek authoritative information
on this Inportaal subject will lind these articles invaluable.
twice a week they will take the form of answers to questions.
Follow then, and begin on Mutida*..

.îhe sXribune
First to Last.the Truth: Se***.Editorials.Advertisement*.

NiSah Despairs as Aid Fails;
Britain Declares War on

Bulgaria; GreeceStays Out
SERBS REJECT AUSTRIAN PEACE TERMS;

GREEK MUNITIONS SENT TO TURKEY
Ry Cable to The Tribune.1.

Paris, Oct. 15..The ¡nfor:ra»ion reached here to day that Austria a

month ago offered tempting terms of peace to Serbia and only the inter¬

vention of Prince Alexa:ider, who said that Serbia wi., ready to die by
the sword rather than be a traitor, prevented an acceptance of the offer.
Austria's peace terms were thit Serbia should retain all territory held

before the war with the exception of Bulgarian Macedonia, which was

to be handed back to Bulgaria. Serbia, of course, was to allow Austria
and Germany to send troops and munitions to Constantinople through
Serbia and Bulgaria, via Belgrade.

For this purpose the Belgrade sector of the country was to be

ceded to Austria for the period of the war, Austria guaranteeing its

return at the end of hostilities.
The Serbian council was seriously considering the offer which, in

their view, required no greater sacrifices 0:1 the part of Serbia than

the Allies' proposals to pacify Bulgaria and would let Serbia out of

more fighting, when Prince Alexander dramatically ended the dis¬

cussion.
It «ilso became known here to-day in connection with the refusal

of Greece to support Serbia that Greece has for some time been

actively supplying Turkey with munitions of war. Greek vessels have

been obtaining permission from the Allies to enter the port of Smyrna
for cargoes of figs contracted for before Turkey entered the war.

Ostensibly the Greek vessels entered Smyrna light of cargo, but in

reality they were in every case loaded with munitions for the Turkish

army. Only recently have the Allies learned what has been going on

and Greek vessels going to Smyrna are now stopped.

BRITISH E-BOATS SINK
3 WARSHIPS IN BALTIC

Lone Submarine Engages Squadron in the Sound and

Torpedoes Destroyer.Two Torpedo Boats Sent
Down Off the Danish Coast.

I!. CaHa '¦> Th» TrtHina.]

Copenhagen, Oct. 15. Routing Ge

man squadrons sent to aid shipping
the Baltic, British submarines ha«

sunk a destroyer and two torpedo boa'

at the southern entrance to The Soun

a narrow strait between Denmark an

Sweden, which connects the Baltic wit

the North Baa.
Pol ths last week Britain's underse

boat have been very active in th
Baltic and have destroyed many Get

man merchantmen. In an effort t

check these raids a flotilla of vessel
was sent on Wednesday from Kiel.
The squadron cruised safely througl

the Baltic. Off Faxe, Penmark, nea

the soi-them entrance to The Sound

the British submarine K ¦!'.' attacked th«
flotilla and succeeded in torpedoing on«

of ths Herman torpedo boats.
Yesterday the Kaiser's vessels, rein¬

forced, returned in search of the sub¬
marines. Again the E-ll attacked the

-quadion off Faxe and ank another
torpedo-boat. Fishermen en the coast
heard the explosion distinctly.

After thil second disaster, the Ger¬

man squadron retreated to the south.
Another flotilla was sent out this moil¬

ing, it consisted of a German eruiaer
and three destroyers. Cruising through
the Baltic, and past the place where

re torpedo boats had l.een lost,
it penetrated into The Sound
Ther a lingis British submarine

engaged the squadron. The German

all moved in circles in an BaToti to
avoid the attack of the enemy, but the
British craft followed closely. The'

Germans, equipped with heavy guns
directed a continuous fire at the raider
but did not succeed in hittmp; her.

Finally the submarine, after continu¬
ous rnanipuvr:n>», trot into po«it:on tn

diachargs a torpedo. The projectile
struck one of the destroyeri la th«
bow. A great explosion ihooh 'he c,. r«
man and the vessel foundered almos«
immediately, The other German war-

retreated te the .. i. The
fubmsria« rose to the ratface and re«
maiaeo OB th« «OOae lor some time be¬
fore n disappeared.

Information received here indicates
that al1 the members of the dr»trover's
crew were lost. A sharp lookout from
the Danish coast is beint? kept, but no

survivors have been found.

London, Oct. IS. That thirty-four
Cernían trawlers bava been captured
i.nd taken into Grifltsby «iflec Septem¬
ber IS is disclosed in an ",;

printed in "The I.on.ion G« «tt«
to-night

Iir:ti"h submarines have now eleared
the Baltic Sea and the Gulf of Bothnia
entirely of Ci'rman merCBBBt ihlpi,
says a ChampaigB« diipateh to "The
Star." Even German «hip which was

southbound from Sweden when the «ub
mariaei starte«! *h«¡r eampaigfl has
cither heen sunk or run add».
Of fifty German or« eai thirty»

¦even are virtually interned m S..¦¦¦
ports, the eorrespoadeat dcelarei

Petrograd, <><**. 18 An oficial denial
was Issued to-day of the itatemeal n

Germen newspaper« that a Bassiaa
croiser hnd been attacked an I sunk in
the Baltic by German vessel». It i*
stated that no Russian wa.ships have
recently been either aunk or attacked.

DUTCH SHOTS WING
RAIDING ZEPPELI

Sentinels Fire on Four Craft
Flight from London.

Rotterdam, Oct. 15. Four Zeppeli
believed to have been in the raid ov

London Wednesday night were sigh
ed, homeward bound, over vario

parts of Holland early yesterdi
morning.

In most rases they were ftred on 1

Dutch sentinels, in accordance wii

recent orders. At Nispen a hundr«
shots were fired at one airship befoi

it d:«..ppeared before the Germa
frontier.
One of the Zeppelins bore the nun

ber 'T.Z 77." According to one repor
it was crippled. and disappear«-
toward the derman frontier, movin

errntically and apparently in greti
itn II

London, Oct. IB, Premier Asqui'h'
faith in the ability of Hear Admira

Sir Percy Scott, in charge of I.ondo
aenal defences, to counter the raidin

attempt» of Zeppelins, based pre
«umably on knowledge of prepara
tions now being avade, Is shown b
the answer in 1 I' «-

papers t< an inquirer who was anxiou
regarding ths lafetj '.'. tl

St Paal'a a'hedral and o*he
landmarks.

"It is hope«!," says the Premier
"that the servies !¡>-s:íed over by Sil
Percy Scott will deal effectively witl
any further attempts at indiscriminat«
destruction of property."

WILBUR TO HEAD STANFORI

Will Succeed Dr. Branner as President
of California I niver.il>..

Lelar.d Stanford, Jr Cniversity, Cal.,
Oct. If». The appointment of Dr. Ray
Lyman Wilbur as president o Lvland
Stanford, Jr., University, was announced
here to-day. He will iBBSBod Dr. John
Casper Branner on January 1, in ac¬
cordance with Dr. Biennal s rrpeatedly
expressed desire to retire, and will be
the third BlBsideBt of the university.
Dr. David Starr Jordan, now chancellor
of the aaiversity, «.« the fir.t presi¬
des!

Dr. Wilbur is head of the medical
department of the university, and was

president of ths American Academy of
Medicine in Itll '13. He waa born In
Bouneaville, Iowa, in 187ft.

BRITISH HAVE LOST
96,899 AT STRAITS

18,957, Including 1,18.5 Officers,
Killed at Dardanelles.

Iaondon, Oct. 15. The total of Brit
Ish casualti'I« at the Dardanelles up t<
October 9. seeordiag to official figure"
given here to-day, was 96,8'.»9. Of this
total the number killed was 18,957, ol
whom 1,185 were officers.

Casualties of the Australa»ian con¬

tingents were 29,17.1.

Announcement of the great lossea ol
the Hr:n»h force! at the Dardanellen
follows the sensational speech in th«
House of I.ord» of Lord Milver, who in

.. tO have characterized the expe.'.i
tn>n a» hopeless. He «aggeated with-

.1 of the troops from Galhpoli
Penil lis an,I 'heir tTBBSfer '" *';!!.¦'

other front. I.ord Lan dowB« respond«
ii th« gOVerBtBCBC that it was un¬

an undertaking that
the troops WOald continue in the Dar¬
danelles operation» or would be with¬
drawn from them.
The ftgnre« givea out do not tell th*

full »tory of what it has cost the Allies
to attempt to force the Dardanelle». In
addition to the I!r;*:-h casualties are

the lossea of th» French, concerning
which no trustworthy information is
available. The British total, however,
bears out dispatches from corre

sa this front, who have described
the loss of life ai frightful. Trenches
sad galley« i«rs been choked with the

Tori ih " lea also have basa
described as very heavy.

? ..

Bulgars, 50,000 Strong,
¡n Fight with Serbs

rII» C»»> *.> Tha> Tribu«;« I

Milan, Oct. 15 (dispatch to "The
I'. .Was," Landau). According to
"II Secólo," the Hucharest "Kstu" an¬

nounce» an offensive by 50,000 Bul-
I In tin- Valsndova region, near

. i Creek frontier. Duperate fighting
,s proceeding at Ktno».
The tirst GerSBBB prisoner«, number¬

ing 400, hav,. arrived at Ni»h. Thej
w*re taken near Obrenovati.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK

Crew of 2.071-Ton Finer Salerno
Reported Saved.

London, Oct. 16 The British steam-
Sl Salerno ha» b«?en sunk. The crew

escape ti.

,The Salerno was b Wilson Line
iteamer, built at Claigow in ItlS. She
waa of 2,071 tona groaa.

Athens Formally An¬
nounces Continua¬
tion of Neutrality.

GERMANY URGES
RUMANIAN AID

Russia Prepares Mani¬
festo to Slavs Condemn¬
ing King Ferdinand.

ASK ITALY'S SUCCOR

Allies Thought To Re Preparing
Direct Waid from Salón¬

ica to Sofia.
f *-'!»-»'. «.Nu '_ TS» Tr_b.-. 1

By GOBDON (.OBDON-SMITH.
N.s.i, Oct. 1....-Th. military situ¬

ation created by tho offen, ive of the
Austro-Gorman armie. is of th«
gr»'at«-st seriousness, and at any
moment may turn to catastrophe.
This would be as great a disaster
for th. Allies as for Serbia, as once

Germany joined hand., with Bul-
f-tril she could reprovision Turkey
with munitions, thus completely
jeopardizing the ruiece... of the (ial-
lipoli expedition. The courage an«i
tenacity of the Serbian army has
excited the admiration of th« world
for fourteen months past, hut every¬
thing has its limits, and an army of
300,000 men, with between BM to
TOO miles of frontier to guard
against three nations in arms, with
forcea doubly» perhans triply, su¬

perior, cannot hold out forever.
This is _n clear that the news of

the landing Of an Allied army at
Salónica was received in Serbia with
enthucin.m. Xi-h was decorated
with flaps to welcome the troops, but
the day- pass and there is no sign
of the Frar.co-Hritish forces, while,
on the other hand, come reports of
fierce fighting on the Danuhian
front, where the (¡ermans are mak¬
ing deeparate «"ff« .rts to crush Serb¬
ian resistance before the arrival of
the Allies. If the Serbs should sriv»-
way and Germany make a sivrni.l
Belgium of their kingdom, th«' Allies
would be face to face with the
graveet problem since the begin
ninff of th«- war, sp^ng that free
eonununJentioU from Berlin to Cou
stantinople would be established, and
Germany would be mast«-r of the
Balka

It would then re.juire not an ex¬

peditionary force of ,.(Ml,000 but
2.000,000 to reconquer the lost ter¬

ritory. In view of the seriousnese
0Í the situation, military and politi¬
cal circles in Seri.ia are quite at a

l.-Fs to understand the Inexplicable
nelay in tho arrival of the troops
disembarked at Salónica. When
every single moment is precious,
cays and weeks are being lost. At
any moment Serbia may be called
upon to face attack by the Bulgarian
army. People here fear that the
vacillation and Indociaiou which have
characterized the diplomacy of th«
last three months, and which have
culminated in the present Balkan
situation, now characterize the mili¬
tary operations also, and that daya
are being wasted in nterile dis¬
cussion when instant and vigorous
action is re«iuired.

Milan va Paris.. Oct. 15. The seat
of the Serbian government has beep
tran «*'erred to Mitrovitza, rear the
Montenegrin frontier, according to a

to "I! Boeoio from Bucharest.

London, Oct. Its- Two declaration» of
war were added to day to the many
«he world has seen In the last fifteen.
moaths. Of-, at Britain to-night de¬
clared war on Bulgaria, this following
by a few hou: a similar declaration
by Serbia against Btilgarla. The lat¬
ter announcement was accompanied by
«he statement that Bulger attack» oa

Serbien armies on the Zaintehen and
Radovich fronts had necessitated the
measure.

The Bri'i.h «rtewpolnt Is elucidated
by a statement Issued by the Foreign
Office to the effect that In view of the

fact that "Bulgaria haa announced she

ia at war with erb la and la an ally of
the Central Power», hi» maje»ty'» fo«**-
ernment ha» informed the Bulgarian
government through the Swedish Min-
...ter ut London, who i» in charge of
Bulgarian interests, that a »tat» of
war exists between Great (intern and
Bulgaria _s from 10 p. m."

In a note to îhe British government,
received today, Greeee announcee he.
definite deeisioa not to intervene In the
wi.r if Serbia ut present.

I.ret-ce l.ivr* Kea»on».
In the communication, which ia of

great Ungth, PrOBSiei ZbÍbBÍS of Greece
laterpretatlea sf the

tirée Serbian treaty, 1.,» main con¬
tention being that the treaty with
Serbia does not call for mterventioa
by Greece in the present circumstances»

* The uauall- well informed Koma sor«


